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Presbyterian ]Rev. Dr. WVarden lias mnade
Allmuace Meeting, arrangements for reduced
rates for Cominissioners attending the meeting
of the Preshyterlan Council in Glasgow next
June. The rates will bce available for the wlves
of Coninissioners, as well as for delegates to the
Woman's Foreign Mission International Confer-
ence. Detalcd information may be obtained by
addressing Dr. Warden, Confederation Life
Building, Toronto, to ivhom ca.rly application
shobld be nmade.

Saivation For twcnty-five years the Salva-
Army Break. tioxi A1rny, -%ith its rernarkablc
growtli, now cncircling the wrorld, bas yielded
implicit obedlience to the one master inid. This
is the more remarkable as this great organization
15 largely mnade up of a class noV trained to obey.
A break lias long been looked for and lias at
lcngth corne, but not in a wvay, or from a source,
expccted. It lias corne quletly and suddenly,
'with no long controversies, and In the person of
one of bis own family.

The Gencral lias always given the lea.ding
positions to bis own sons and daugliters. Bal-
lington Booth and bis %vifo have been Incomrnand
of the Army in America for fIve years, with their
headquartcrs in Newv York. mtis a r-ule of the
Army that none of the officers shall be longer
than a few ycars, In one place, and sorne wecks
ago Bafllngton Booth and bis wife -%vere ordered
to London. Tbey refnscd to go and resigned
their conuection, with the Ârmy.

Tbey*have noiw staxted a new organization to
bce called "God's .American Volunteers." Their
banner is national in its character, having, iii
one corner, 45 stars, for the 45 Stat&s of the
.&merican Union. They say they do not wish to,
split; the Ârmy, but there is little doubt that a
considerable portion of the Salvation .Army in
the United States, cauglit by the idea of some-
thlng belonglng te the nation alone, something
"'American," wvlll joi the ne'v movement, with
Ballington Booth as its leader.

This is te bo regretted in so far as it subordi-
laates the Ilworld " idea, and a world-wide Chiris-
tianwarfoxe agaist sin, to national distinctions;

but it nîay enable the organization to bring its
power to bear more directly in great national,
moral, questions. Whatever the resuit, the God
who lias made it the means of mucli good iii the
past, wvill bless ahl that is done for Ris glory, and
ill overrule Vo, the saine end all that lias been

promnpted by lowcr and more selfish motives.

Rnssmia. Preparations, on a scale of arbarie
,plendor a., vast as the great empire itself, are
inakzing for the coronation of the Czar at Rtosecpw
a few ivceks hence

But there are other preparations which tell [n
their own -%vay their story of oppression, and
sorrowv, and -%rong. One of these is the large
place that must bie given in their plans to pro.
tecting the life of thc Czar against the plots of
the Nihilistq during the days and weeks of this
great event, plots that are the outcome of the
long night of despotic rule. The other is a large
and influential petition that is being prepared,
to bie presented, asking the young ruler on bis
coronation Vo, remnove some of the disabulities and
burdens that press so beavily on the oppresscd
Stundist-, Baptlsts, and other non-conformists
to the Greek Churcli, thrnughout the Empire.

Indian Schools, rior nîany years the Vl. S.
V. S. A. Govcrnment bas given grants

to the different Churcbes for establshingnmission
schools among the Indians, aliowing so mucli
per child. he system was grossly abused; the
Roman Catholius, by reports that, were far from
accurate, getting more than ail others put to-
gether, and, during the past few years, more
than quarter of a million of dollars annually.
Other Churches urged the stoppage of the sys-
teni; some of thcmi neyer acceptcd the rnoney.
A. few wveeks since, Congress, by a vote of 93 Vo
64, dccidcd that ail grants Vo sectarian schools
ease, and that aid should bc given only Vo, the
Geverument Indian scbools. The Roman Catho-
lies are very angry, but they niay thank their
own over-reaching for the result, and it is a sigu
of the progress of truc liberty when the people's
representativcs are not afraid of the wrath of
this great ecclesiastico-political machine - the
P. C. Churcli.


